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FfeH 7fST GOSSJIjABOUT people
Cape May Is Gay Place Nancy Wynne Tells jibont New

n Branch nf Emeracncv Aid Aides Work of Gcr- -

i mantown Service House

'1APE MAT always has been pretty gay,

fyj but this year, with all the United States
v'Jfavy down there, It's e,ulte the gayest placs
Jj you ever heard nf. There's a dance every

'Week at the Red Mill, and lots of other
parties at the hotels and Informal lunch-
eons and dinners at the various cottages,

i Dr. and Mrs. William Frederick Moore, of
fUanerch, are staying down.there. Doctor

Moore Is In the Medical Corps. U. S. N'..

J'ou know, and Mrs. Heck Wetherlll Is
there, and the William Oardlners, of Chest-
nut Hill, have a cottage. Ann Elllcott Is
there, and Mr. and Mrs. Kolff, of Haver- -

f ford. Mrs. Kolff Is so attractive, and she
has so much style. I dp like people who

" wear their hats In a "peppy" way, don't
' you?

All the Kltson family Is at Cape May
' this, year, and the Sanders twins have a
pottage for the season. They were In town
yesteraay. I saw tnem looKing oxncuy

' alike In blue dresses; one of them had on
a. little blue hat and the other had on n big
one trimmed with flowers, but I'll never bo
able to tell you whether It was Anita or
Eetelle In the little hat.

Katherlne Potter's engagement to Wal-
ter Avery, of Germantown, caused quite a
stir in Cape May. You know she has been
staying with her sister, Huberta Earle, at
her cottage, and the wedding will be held
from there next week. Katherlne came
out about three years ago, and has been
awfully popular. Her fiance Is Instruct-
ing at Pensacola, Kla In the naval avia-
tion. Can you say "naval aviator?" I
always get It either "navlator" or "navy
avalator," and, after all, it has the same
effect, so what difference docs it make?

you noticed lately that a numberHAVE Emergency Aid aides are wear-
ing uniforms with bright oranpe trim-
mings on the collars and cuffs Instead nf
the red to which we have all become accus-
tomed? Perhaps you have been wonder-
ing, as I have. Just what the new color
means, and so I will tell you what I have
found out, that this Is used by the sub-

urban branches, which have been doing
perfectly splendid work In their own dis-

tricts.
Mrs. Paul W. Sharpies, of Old Yellow ,'

House, Media, has recently organized the
Media branch of the Emergency Aid aides,
and In a very; short time they have done a
remarkable amount of work. Naturally
their first service Is given to the Emer-
gency Aid, and a lot of time is devoted to
packing and transporting for their own
branch. They havo volunteered for can-
teen work with the Red Cross, and are
helping at the war industrial plant; while
the selling of war savings stamps and
preparations for the next Liberty Loan are
marked with red letters on the schedule
of' activities. And besides all this, the
Emergency Aid Aides stand ready to offer
"their services at any time for any work
'which will help to win the war! At pres
ent they are helping In the drive to recruit

,25,000 volunteers for the United States
Student Nurse Reserve.

' Bo, you can see that anybody who wears
the blue uniform with the Sam Brown belt
and the bright-colore-d collar and cuffs
knows all about the meaning of real work,
and does it, too, every day. The officers
of the Media branch E. A. A. are: Captain,

LMrs. P. W. Sharpies; .first lieutenant. Miss
Mary Snowden; second lieutenant, Mrs.
.Morris K. Scott; Bcrgeant. Mrs. TJiomas
C. Stlllwagon; corporal, Mrs. Frank Ham
ilton. The members Include Miss Agnes
Werntz, Miss Helen Rohrer, Sarah Rhodes,
Elizabeth Campbell, Helen Pratt, Minerva
Smith, Charlotte Hosklns, Nellie Kelly,
Mrs. Clarence H. Miller, Mrs. Ealyer
Rhodes and Mrs. Joseph Coca.

PTTtAR hfi If from Vancv tn nlnv nnv
favorites, so now I'll tell you that the

junior service girls of the National League
for Women's Service are doing a lot of
gipod work, too. They wear, the blue unl- -'

forms with leather collar and cuffs, you
frknow, and their ijummer uniform Is a dark
Sblue dress with white collar, and the belt
Aand edge of ihe pockets of the leather like
6'the winter collars and, of course, dark
; blue straw hats. There are fifty of them
iwho are on duty at the Germantown Serv-ic- e

House ,on Chelten avenue, and they
,jhake the convalescent library books from

? magazines.
!p Da you know about those books? You

fpt together all. the old magazines that
youhave hanging around In odd places
and cut out all the Interesting stories that
you have read, and then paste them to-

gether and put a pasteboard back on the
collection and call It a book. They really
!nr vprv crnori looklni;. nnd vnn Kpnil Hipm'... . T. . ...

0 xne overseas nospuais so inai your sol
dier boy can read good stories without
having to look at pictures of the war that

twounded him or advertisements of sum-,me- r

places that he can't go to. The Junior
Service girls also make Joke cards to send
over' there. Mrs. Edward Newklrk Is lieu- -

?anntlt nnlnnpt nf thp f3prmnntiivn lirjinr.il
I- - .7 . . . ........ot me junior service ana Janet .Minaieion

Is captain.
1(The women at the service house out in

Germantown are busy every day. They
have, two large rooms fully equipped as
canning kitchens, and they get produce
from five war gardens. Mrs. John Mus-
tard has charge of the canning, und ten or

I 'fifteen workers volunteer everv Hav In nut" - -- -
. . , .

Up me siuu. j. npj- - aiso miiKt- - an ine navy
canteen aprons and do sewing for French

tand Belgian refugees, under the direction
of Mrs. George D. Robinson. Oilcloth and

, Tkld-glov- e Jackets are also muchjf there,
it Great emphasis is laid on home economics,
t and Mrs, James Starr, who is president of

the Germantown branch of the National
.League I can't say all of It, it takes too
.long, and you know what I mean, anyhow
' Is" chairman of this committee. Mrs. An- -

Jr,ew. Wright has charge of the enrollment
of nurses lor the student reserve, una

1 there are already four enrollments.

niHEY had been engaged for some time,

, and It was announced and everything,
Jbiit 'they didn't expect to be married until
Job; 'not for. a long time anyhow. Then he
VStiddenly discovered that he could get a
ltIVIIiUna ,v.w ..w i.wo u .....tit;,, ..,, aw Itu
- tiouldn't get a furlough and she said,

KWhy not be married now?" Naturally you
1coUldn't make him mad with a suggestion

Jjike1 that, so they werp, In about two days'
notice, They had bridesmaids and every.

ratting) arid the bridesmaids somehow1 man- -

iio gel lugeinci pinK anu uiue cos- -

fioM of thwsTfrom n start- -

,

lng for the church In a pink georgette
crepe dress nnd hat, with black stockings
nnd brown pumps, nnd chnnglng Into pink
stockings and slippers belonging to her
hostess in the car on the way.

They had wedding breakfast and con-

fetti nnd. everything Just exactly right,
and started onthelr trip with all the most
obvious marks of a bride and groom. But,
somewhat tn the bride's disappointment,
nobody on the train seemed to recognize
the fnct that they were on their honey-
moon nobody stared or smiled, although
every few minutes one of them would take
out a handkerchief or open a bag nnd con-

fetti would pour out. At the hotel there
were several people In the lobby, but they
all looked ns If a' man nnd his wife were
arriving with bags, not as If a "Oh. look,
bride and bridegroom, nnd look nt the con-

fetti," had .Just Mown In. It was all very
nice nnd they didn't have anything like
the usual embarrassment that brides and
bridegrooms have, but somehow the bride
felt that something was missing.

Then, as she was waiting while hor new
husband went up to the desk and remem
bered to wrlto "Lieut, nnd Mrs." she saw
a friend and instead of shying clear of hlra
and getting as far away as possible she
went eagerly forward and, holding out her
hand cordially, she cried: "Hello, Jack, I'm
married. George and I were married to-

day," with exactly the air of a child say-

ing, "I had n whole plate of Ice cream to-

day." And Jack, somewhat Bhocked nnd
surprised, remarked absentmindedly, "Is

that do?" NANCY WYNNE.
7

Social Activities
Mrs. Evan Handolph, of Chestnut Hill, Is

spending this month at Santa Cruz Tark,
Haines Falls, N. Y., and will return Septem-
ber 9.

Mrs. II. M. Gummere. who Is staying at
Brend Loaf Inn, Vermont, will return the
early part of September.

Mrs. Richard C. Dale is spending the sum-

mer nt Prouts Neck and will return about
the middle nf September.

Mrs. Henry Morris Is at the Bay Voyage
Hotel In Jamestown, H. I., where she will
remain until the first week of September.

Mrs. Richard I). Wood, of 23B South
Twenty-secon- d street. Is spending the sum-

mer at the Dllfard cottage In Eaglesmere, I'a.

Mrs. Archibald O. Thomson Is at her sum-

mer home, Hass Rock Farm, Narragansett
Bier, It. I., where she will remain until early
In September.

Mrs. J. Morris Wlstar, of Wayne avenue,
Germantown, Is spending this month at the
C'resmont Inn, Kaglesmcre.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Shaw, of 521 4

Wayne avenue, Germantown, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth
nnttlmore Shaw, to Mr. Walter W. Hess, also
of Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Edwards, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Gertrude Edwards, and
Dr. Joseph Morris Rosenthal, of German-tow- n.

Mr. William West Stanger announces the
engagement of his daughter. Miss Miriam
Stanger, to Mr. Oliver Donald Dlckerson. of
this city.

Miss Eleanor Cummlngs, daughter of Colo
nel J. H. Cummlngs and Mrs. Cummlngs. of
the Wellington, Nineteenth and Walnut
streets, has returned from a two weeks' house
party in Vermont, where she was the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Campbell, of'Ucnnan-tow- n,

and their son, Mr. Perry Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Chatham, Miss Helen
Chatham and Miss Kara Mlltenbcrger will
motor to Wlldwood today to spend tho week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robins are spending
several weeks In Chelsea. Mr. Robins Is sec-
retary of thu University of Pennsylvania
and recording secretary of the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania.

SERVICE FLAG TO BE RAISED

One Cold Star in Banner of Princeton
Social Club

Patriotic music, dancing, a flag rafslng
nnd addresses will be features of the benefit'
carnival to be given by the Princeton Social
Club and residents In the neighborhood of
Lawrence and Green streets this and tomor-
row evenings. The carnival will be on Law-
rence street between Buttonwocd and Green
streets.

The children of the neighborhood will hold
the flag raising at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. A service flag with forty-nin- e

blue stars and one gold one will be raised
beside Old Glory. James B. Sheehan, Dr. H.
Rhodes and others will deliver addresses.
There will be dancing each evening.

The entire program Is under the direction
of Morris Yeager, of the Princeton Society
Club; S. Trouts. H. Trouts and B. Smith,
representing the community.

Lieut. W. S. Reid Arrives "Over There"
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Reld, 1315 South

Fifty-secon- d street, have received word of
the safe arrival overseas of their son, Lieu-
tenant William S. Reld, of the 31Jth Field
Artillery.

't jHHHHV'?jrlHBHHHH

Thoto by Sara F T Price.
MRS. E. LE ROY VAN RODEN

Wife of Lieutenant Van Rodeo, who
'before her marriage recently was Mits
Flora Murray, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
D. A Stewart,, of J429 Boyer street.
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ONE POUND OF CANDY

TO CUSTOMER URGED

Food Administration Asks Dealers
to Cut Sales to Save

Sugar

Candy is becoming altogether too popular
these days for the comfort of the food admin-istratlo-

and an appeal has come from
Federal headquarters asking dealers In
sweets to sell not more than a pound at a
time, and asking consumers of such deli-
cacies to limit their buying.

As yet this Is only "an appeal, but should
the ncrease n candy consumption continuea ruling will have to be madeCandy dealers here have "signified theirwillingness to comply with the request, but
It Is rnther a disappointment to them,they were expecting Increased sales
with the cooler weather.

Since tho war candy bag become one of the
most popular edibles manufactured. Soldiers
nnd sailors are demanding 50 per cent more
sweets than they used tn eat, In the esllma-tlo- n

of the candy makers. It Is supposed
the high price of ilrlnks and the scarcity ofsugar, as well as the strain under which
most people Hre working these days artcauses for the greater demand.

The food administration explains It has
no desire to deprive soldiers and sailors of
sweets; It Is merely to halt the growing
appetite of the general public that the fol-
lowing request Is made:

"There Should be a eenernno cnvlnc nf
sugar wherever possible, and substantial help
will come from the gradual reduction In theconsumption of candy The board asks thatour people buy not more than one pound
of candy at any one time, and considerably
reduce the consumption of all sweetened lux.
uries of which sugar Is an Ingredient. Let
moderate buying of candy be the rule.

"Heads of households may explain to chil-
dren that by eating less sweets containing
sugar they may materially help their big
brothers win the war It Is not the aim
of the food administration to discourage
the purchasing of enndy altogether, but to
do the thing moderately, with a view to
Favlng a commodity which must be saved In
order to prevent shortage."

FOOD A LA U.S. A.

FOR HUNGRY YANKS

"Y. M. C. A. Canteens Supply
"Ham-and-Aigs-

"' Like Those
Back Home

When an American soldier In Francowants "ham-nnd-alg- country stvle." hewants them American style, and no amountor expenslve-snundin- g "a la" or "an" thisor that Is going to satisfy bis appeilte.
Because most of the French chefs polltelv

but firmly refuse to revolutionize theirculinary Ideals, even as a compliment to theYankees, eating places where real Americaneats, prepared by home folks, can be ob-
tained are as oases or rocks in a weary
land.

The Y. M. C. A,, among other big irgan-Izatlon- s.

has gone pretty extensively Into
the huslness of supplying this demand. Dr.
Charles Park, of Santa Baibara, 'al., sug-
gested to the "V" that there was a demand
for such a restaurant nt Tours, and In Jan-
uary opened his cafe, "Old Fort Duquesne
Canteen," named In honor of his native, city
of Pittsburgh. Immediately the "V" set
out tn open other such establishments.

Miss Mabel C. Little, director nf the din-
ing halls at Cornell I'nlvcrsity. was selected
as the person to start these canteens prop-
erly, a year's leave for this patriotic work
being granted her. Sim is a graduate of a
cooking school In Philadelphia, besides which
she holds degrees from Columbia University
nnd the New York Teachers' College.

Her duties are solely the founding of res-

taurants for officers and enlisted men. At
Tours she has just established a model cafe,
teria, where one can get an excellent Ameri-
can meal, a meal as good as any served
anywhere, nt from three to five francs. Four
hundred American meals aro served there
dally.
''Better still, Miss Little has taught the

French chef to prepare meals the American
way. One cannot tell his cooking from the
best In the United States. After getting this
cafeteria in good running condition In six
weeks Miss Little was sent to a big aviation
camp to open a "Y" restaurant, which will
feed more than a thousand men dally. She
will organize others later.

Among her volunteer assistants are Miss
Meyer, a sister of the late George von L.

Meyer, a former Secretary of the Navy, and
Miss Parsons, a sister of Herbert Partons.
formerly Republican county chairman of
New York.

WOMEN WIN PRAISE

IN METAL TRADES

National Industrial Board Finds

Them Valuable in "Repeti
tive Work

The employment of women In the metal

trades has met with a high degree of sue-ces- s,

according to a report issued yesterday
by the National Industrial Conference Board,

which summarizes Information obtained from
131 metal establishments employing 335,015

men and 49,823 women.
In most of the plants women were used

on the lighter processes, while heavy work
and highly skilled work was generally left
to men. The board reports that the services
of women have been found especially valu-

able in work of a "repetitive" character, In

which one simple operation Is performed
over and over again. In the work on which
they are generally used the board found
that women usually turned nut more and
better work than the men, were more careful
In using their tools and more steady and de-

pendable.
The most successful method of preparing

women for metal work. It Is reported, Is that
of teaching them In special classes for a
short period at the factor' at which they are
to work. The manufacturers have not been
generally eager, It is said, to take women
from Indiitrial schools, and the method of
putting them immediately to work and rely-
ing on foremen to coach them has been found
unsatisfactory because of the frequent preju-dic- e

of foremen against women workers.
So far there has been no extensive sub-

stitution of women for men In the metal .In-
dustries, notwithstanding the exceptional re-

sults which have been obtained where they
are being used. The report shows that em-

ployers generally have accepted the principle
of equal pay for equal work. Some have
established periods of rest for women In the
morning and afternoon, with an increase of
efficiency as a result.

CHILDREN GIVE CARNIVAL

Proceeds of Bazaar to Be Given Over to
Red Cross

A carnival was given this week In Marble
Hall.- Montgomery County, by a number of
children for the benefit of the Red Cross.
Cakes and candy were sold and the proceeds
amounted to J68. The originators of the
bazaar were Florence Myers nnd Sadie Hal-ber- t.

Others who helped In the nTanagement
were Irene Myers, Sylvia ' Myers, Milton
Mvers, Sylvia Clark, Sarah Wecht, Hvman
Wecht, Bertha Barsh. Esther Gorchow, Edith
Gnrcho"" Florence Corchow, Ilynmn Gor-
chow, Sylvia Folkman, Nathin Folkman.
Molly Ginsberg, Anna Welnsteln and Dora
Lubart. Tne cnuaren expect to turn tne
money In at IUd Cross headquarter. 115

LIVING IN NEWPORT, R. I.
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MISS HI I Wlt)KNEH
Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Jn'cph K. W idener. of K,lkin I'ark. who N peniliny the
tummer with her parents at their Milliliter home on Hcllewie avenue, Newport, li.I.

47 NURSES ARE SENT

INTO MILITARY SERVICE

Southeastern Pennsylvania Chap-

ter Gives That Number During
the Month of July

During July forty-seve- n nurses went into
military service from the Southeastern Penn-

sylvania Chapter of the Bed Cross. Among

the nurses Is Miss Ceolle Klevits, a Belgian
girl. She trained at the University Hospital,
went Into military service nnd recently
sailed for France.

The patriotic young women, the hospltnls
nt which they trained and the camps to

which they have been assigned follow:
Ithoiln SensenbaUKh, WHrhlti ;tnn County

Plliil. lb K''tKlUHIl, Mil. I'.unp I'hamblee.
'ilertrtule .1. Schmidt. Ijinkeniin tlipltnl, 1'hlln- -

ilcll'hla. C.inin l)..en. Ami'. lliH
.Mnr V 1'lnrK.'. Meillm-Oil- . Philadelphia, Ta ;

(t!lllJ Aer. !!Kdnu I. Cunfehr. Pa.;
t'anip Devens. Ajer, .Mils.

.Mamaret !. Ilrlahtlilll. Chester County Hos-
pital. Lakcwiintl. N J.

Anna M. Walsh. I'hllaoVlahla Ornersl Hospital;
I'nlti-i- l Slates UvnerHl'lloaiillRl .'. II. May.

V'liilu May (!re.'n. MVdlici-l'h- l Hospital. Philadel-
phia, sailed fin Frame.

I'hrlstlni' Itussell l.i. Philadelphia Clener.il;
b.iIIh.1 for service In IIiiKlaml

Kllzalieth W. Mttklet l.ankenau Hospital!
Camp lleveliM, Aer. Mums

Lucy M. Nclile. Ureal Northern. London, Lns-lan-

sailed fur service In LtiBland.
Man K. Palscrme. Woman a Hospital: ( anip

Upton Lorn Island. X. V.
Annie K. Whelen. Meill. Hospital: United

Stales Ueneral Hospital No. II. N. J.
(iruco .Sen tun Mertlen-Ch- l ll'isldUl. United

Slates (len.T.ll Tllispllal No. Lak.'Mliod, N J
Klhel M Itlenel. ('.ormantimn Hospital, Camp

,5Ma."l Ah'Ki"!er: Methodist Hospital, concenlra- -

tlon ctiinp. Harden C Ity. 1.. 1

Kllzabelh L. .NVslilt. Presblerl.in Hospital;
Camp Upton, LonK Island.

llalllu L. Sailor, flermantown Hospital; Camp
Cordon, Chamliloe. 0.1.

llrui-- While. (lermantown Hospital; Camp
llordon. Chamhlee. C!a. .

K Mabel CI. Mucks. Heading Homeopathic;
., .

llllll It.fcJ.lUH,
...... ...I T

Oraio Mumma. Lanltenaii Hospital. rhlladcl- -

phla; Camp Devens. A.MT. Mass.
Itulh C. Itllxs. Charity Hospital, Norrlstown.

Pa : asslffned to navy.
l.irv A. Donahue. Lancaster lleneral Garden

.Yl'abeT M--

.
Keller, fiermantown Hospital Camp

Coidon. Chamblee. Oa.
(Veil It. Martin. Ormantown Hospital; Camp

Cordon. Chamblee, Oa.
r.dllh M. Hall, (lermantown Hospital; Camp

tlordon. Chamblee. (la
Helen llnssinser. (lermantown Hospital, lamn

(lonlou. Chiimblee. (la. ,.
Madeline WrlEht, Peter Ilenu Hrlsham; amp

Jir?hA0.n. Vsb5 terlan Hospital: Camp

l'PABn'es''-A- nesch. Nason Hospital. Hoarlng
Spring. St. Mary's Hospital. Iloboken N J.

L Myrtle 1'leteher. Lock Haven Hospital; Wal-te- r

Heed Memorial Hospital, T.iriiroa I'ark
Annie M. Munch. Jewish Hospital. Camp Howie.

Worth.. Tex.Fori
Ornha A. Wild. Nason Hospital. noarine

Iloboken N J
Taur'a'N Kemper. Medlm-Ch- l Hospital. Camp

... t.s...rs 7 T
lllX

k'luUs
imuinmnit4

llm-ndl- (Iprmanlnwn Ioinlul United
mHtPH Army Embarkation tlospiii Camp Mer- -

r'J.' ' .. -- . M.lon.f'hl llnaiiltal Unlted.Man !,,1" .: i.i ;.;. m...
StHt! Army HmuarKaiioii iiobpiimi. a.n,. .v.- -

rUi: Hirnnnllno McLauKhlln. Oermantown. Camp

Laura Hrown. Pnttntown Hospital. Camp Wads- -

llVen n. Stepn. Kplvcopal Hospital United'.... tinuunl Vn k (Itlavillo N Y.
MMarie" A K?l.:' "l spl.al. United

Hase Hospital No. h. Ollsvllle. N.
?.a Lorena Slyer. Orthoneille Hospital, Camp

M'n.isuorlh. Spnrtanburit. c
k'nlnrtnll llOSnltal Unitedn. "rcoc.

stales (lenerai Hospital No. Hi. New Haven. Conn
Is. Womer. Danville. State, Camp Sheri

dan ioniK..".. .,
Helen Wfnthrop, cii.ie.... ...-.-- -

i. i

Klsle AlbrlBht. Pennsylvania Hospital. Camp

Vliorsetl" - Drejer. Chester ('ounty Hospital,
Chester. I'a.; Camp Lee. Petersburg a

Nellle.C. Dugan. St. Marv's: Platubure
N V.

LAWN FETE FOR HOSPITAL
UNIT GIVEN IN LANSDOWNE

Luncheon and Shower for Bride-to-B- e on

Same Day as Benefit Affair

A successful lawn fete was given at the

home of Miss Nellye Garrett. In Lansdowne,

last week. Besides Ice cream and cake, candy,

bread, muftlns and dainty fancy nrticles were

sold. The affair was held for the benefit of

the hospital unit of "The Little House of St.

pantaleon," which needs V8000 for equipment

Mrs, Harvey Garrett, of Drexel Hill, is also
greatly interested in raising money for this
fund.

Miss Marian Mlshler gave a luncheon
shower at her home the same day In honor of
Miss Dorothy McKwen, whose marriage to
Mr. Blchard B. P. Forrest. U. S. N B. F..
will take place on Saturday. August 31. at
Ft John's Bplscopai Church. In Lansdowne.
The guests nt the affair were Miss McKwen,
Miss Sue Suddards. Mir1 Alice St.itnell Miss
pnrothv i:dward. M'F '"er'rud ''dwaidi

l".s3 Virginia Coleman Mis O-- a - Staik and
Miss Helen Hill A Hhi" e 'n Ml1- - Md-'wet- j

was bIbo given recently by Miss Dorothy
I Edxxards at her home, a't which the Nma

iwim --- . - "

88TH VOLUNTEER UNIT

OF CIVIL WAR MEETS

Cameron Lijht Guards and Com-

rades' Relatives Gather in
Park Todav

The d nnunal reunion nf the
survhnm nf the Klghty-elght- h Pi nnsvlvaiiln
Volunteers' Assiii'latlon was held at Straw-
berry .Mansion. Falriiiniiiit Park, this afler-nnn- n.

The Klghtj eighth Iteglinent wt ncriliteil
under the name of the I'.niieniii Light liuanls,
and Its first camp was Stokle below

fieek, near the SiIhi.n Ikill ltlver.
About thhty r the original l.'du memheis
survive.

Today's program Included addieses, slng-iii-

nnd ii inlnlMenci's of the leglinent'i fhsi
engagement, which was during the battle or
Cedar .Mountain. The widows of comrades
were Invited In attend with their families
end the leuniiin was In the form of an e

basket picnic.
Among the guests wile Sylvester II. Mar-

tin, of Frle. president : William F. PImiii. nf
ltnxhnrmigh, secretarj ; I!. Hobeits Shrunk,
chaplain ; rienrce W. Armstrong. Ianlel Hums,
of New Vorli ; I'Vancl.s Hrnoks, Itnliert c.irnes.
of Hldley Paik ; lllclinnl Clew-ngcr- . nf Uiclle.
Park; Hichard Clevenger, nf Cllflon Heights,
.Inlm S. Campbell, Michael I'nnmer, William
H. Fenelin, Adam Feiiternnikii', nf Pmts-tnw- n

; Mark (tregg, (lenrge V. iillligan.
L. (tilllgan, of Oxford: William II.

Hallman, Peler lllnMe, of Voungslown. ( ,

Itobert llerron, .lohn Hart, Harry K. Himler-snn- ,
of Washington, P. C. ; Samuel Fox, nf

Shaniokln : John Kelly, (liles Itoss, Samuel
II. Martin, William McFecters. Levi Miller.
Jonathan K lingers. l'ied T Hist me. Joseph
Sergeant. William Sands. John T Williams.
Geoige W. Williams, 1, C Washlmrne, of
Heiilah. Idaho; Alexander M. White. I.nuis
M. Wagner. Hr llobeit J. Hunter, Christian
Sanderson and Samuel (!. Itoone.

CAMP MEET OPENS TONIGHT

National Park Aorialiou to Cniulitet

I'ntit Sunday
The N'nllonal Park Camp Meeting Associa-

tion tonight will open its annual camp meet-
ing at National Paik on the Delaware The
meetings will continue until Sunday eeiilng.
August IS

Seven meetings will be held dally, begin-
ning In the moining with nil early pni.wr
service nt fi o'clock for the cottagers who are
employed in the shipyards and other places
The Rev 'lenrge Q. Hammell, president, and
the Ilev W H. Woodrow, secretary, will lie
III charge.

The head evangelist will be Dr. ( lenrge
Goodwin, general Miperlutendont nf the
Pentecostal church of the Xaznrene, fonnerlv
of Pasadena. Cal. oilier wnrkeis will be the
Hex'. George Kunz. Sir.ieuso, .V V ; the i;e
Henry Klsner, Hrnokl.Mi; the l'.ev Andy
rnlbow, of Wilnniigioii, a n

evangelist, and Mrs George II. Itldoul, nf
c'pland. Pa

The cottage- - In tho camp-meetin- g grove
nre all filled and the attendance promises to
be the latgesl in jeais The opening meet-
ing tonight will be a general meeting and a
number of in i ' " will participate

USk
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MISS SYDNEY IHDD1.E

Daiishlcr of Mr, anil Mrs. Alexander
Diddle, of Torrcsdalr, xxluj will leave
tills week for Upper Saranao Lake,
xxhere the xvill spend tome lime us the
guest of Mrs. George Packard at her

1918

HENRY G. MICHENER,

BANK HEAD, DIES

President of the North America
Institution Succumbs at

Beach Haven

Harrv G Mlchener, president of the Bank
of North America and commission merchant,
whose extensive ,and Importnnt operations
placed him among those controlling the com-
mercial and financial development of Phlla--delphl- a.

died suddenly at his home at Heach
Haven this morning. He was sixty-si- x years
nf age

Mlchener was born In Philadelphia August
t S r L a son of John Hanson and Sarah
Kevser (Gorgas) Mlchener He entered the
InKerslty nf Pennsylvania, where he took
the literary and business courses to qualify
him for his practical duties. His entei prise
and actlvliv carried him Into relations of
iinpnitnnce with the business Interests in the

Hi
He became not only president and director

of Hie Hank of North America, but held
miliar otllclal connection with the National

optical Cmnpanx. Ills name is also of the
diredorate nf the American Surety Company.
and Land Title and Trust Company, and the
Delaware Insurnncc Companx

He was also a member of the Arm of J II.
Mlchener ei Co.. piovlsion merchants, the
business hnxlng been organized and con-
ducted for a long period by his father.

M'KEON DIED FIGHTING

GAMELY, SAYS FRIEND

Comrade Writes How Philadel-
phia Airman Battled "Rieht-hofe- n

Circus"

" 'Mae' was bumped off nhotit ten days aifo,
nnd be Hied flBbtlnjr like hell."

The death in France nf Lieutenant Stuart
Flllsnn Mi'Ki'im. formerly a resident nf the
Central V .l C A . this city, is thus describ-
ed by Lieutenant A T. Heauchamp, of Prin-
cess Anne. Mil, a "pal" nf Lieutenant

in a letter to friends here
Lieutenant McKenn. reported missing a

week ago, was an aviator, and was killed In
combat with tho "Itlchthofen circus" nf Ger-
man .olators

lo was shot down from a heigt of nearly
four miles after he anil other American n

greatly oiitmimlniid. atlniked the foe
aboe the battle lines. Lieutenant lleau-chanip-

letter left no doubt that Lieutenant
McKenn, who was an advertising solicitor for
u Philadelphia newspaper, was killed

Another merlcan went down In Ihe same
fight, the lattei saxs. before other Allied
fileis, racing In engage the enemy, reached
the scene

Lieutenant MclCeon's "pals" saw him last
xvhen he started on Ihe I'n.nnn-fno- t plunge
to oaith He xxas a friend nf Lieiilennnt
tjuentln Itooseveli, who xxas alsn recently
shot down, botli being members of the same
unit.

"We were all patrnllng the German lines,"
Lieutenant Heauchamp wrote, "when 'Mac'
and some mine run intn Ihe Itlchthofen Cir-
cus, lite IhM aces the Germans baxe.

"A llxely fight started and the Americans
xxere outnumbered befote we cniild cmn- - In
their assistance. 'Mac' and another follow
were shut dnwn. 'Mac' fell ftnm about
20,(1(10 feet.

"We xxere xery mrry tn see blm Inst, hut,
nt that. It is only a iiestlnn of time hefnte
we all get It If xve die fighting like Ihc'
xve xxlll he xxllllng tn go. lie was a gooil
liter, a good otllcor, and exerybody liked him
that knexv blm."

A letter xxrltten by Lieutenant McKeon it
few days before bis death has also been
rerelxed. In it he told of the fights In xvhleh
bis paiml figured He said the American
fliers were always on the alert for "German
duly work," especially on July I, xvhen it
was expecled they might attempt to Interrupt
the celebration being held in France.

"Our fellows nut a bunch nf German
nces the day before Ihe Fourth," he xvrntc.
and fought them so bard Unit, for the first

time In their lixi's, they ran home. In the
course of the day's fight xxe lost txxo pilots
killed and una wounded, bill xxe got at least
four Germans and prnhahly eight.

"Quentin Hoosexelt is in my flight, and he
is a good pilot and a tine scout peisonally '

Lieutenant .McKenn told nf one accident he
met wit li after his machine became "dead"
In Ihe air. In landing the machine struck
hard and xvas shattered. McKeon tieing pin-
ned under it and rendered unconscious

GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY WEEK
OF CAMPING AT HILL DALE

at Ummial Ma'iiieraile Parly
Made to Represent Farm Animals

Troops Nos. 8! and B2, of the Girl Scouts
of Tioga, aie encamped this xveek at Hill
Dale, near West Chester, and each clay there
have been delightful swims and many Inter-
esting excursions, followed in Ihe evening by
canipflre singing, ghost Mmles nnd playlets.
Last night there xvas a unique mtsnuerade
party wit li the costumes marie to represent
the xatlous.faim animals. On Sunday the
gills, arraxed In their khaki uniforms and
beaded b.x Miss Frances Karnes, captain of
both troops, marched tn West Chester, where
they attended Ihe Presbyterian Church. The
campers Include' From Troop 52 Miss
Helen Paxson, Miss Kllzabeth Hehm, Miss
Helen Kronk, Miss Itulh Mulford, Miss Clara..
Merg. Miss Katharine Dugau, Miss Anna Van
llai I. Miss Flizahcth McLaughlin, Miss Violet
McLaughlin. Miss Klhel He.xhurn. Miss Mar-
garet Iteybiirn. Miss Itose Kahn and Miss
Marx Halllwell. From Troop 89 Miss Har-
riet Hartine, .Miss Pauline Heritage, Miss
Kxa Tindall, Miss Laura Tindall, Miss Eier-ih- a

Jaime. Miss Martha K Schoenberg.
Miss Ksther Moore, Miss Hertha Cooper and
Miss Ituth Propel t.

Jo.lhn D Shoop xvas home at Sablna. O .

March 3. 1S5T, and educated In the public
schools of Washington Cnurt House. O .

Later he attended the Indiana Normal
and the University of Chicago.. In

1SR7 he married Miss Jennie II Perrlll, of
Washington Court House. He came to

Chicago In 19M and xvas appointed principal
of a public school. He xvas appointed an
assistant superintendent of schools In 1&09

and elected superintendent of the Chicago
public schools December 8, 1915,

CHICAGO SCHOOL HEAD DIES

Attack of Heart Diseaee Proves Fatal While
Sitting in Hotel

fix' the Associated Press
llorkxille, lnd Aug. 9. John D Shoop.

superintendent of the Chicago public schools,
died suddenly of heart disease xvhlle sitting
In the Parke Hotel here at 9 o'clock this
morning

Mr. Shoop came to Uockville Thursday to
riellxer an address fromthe platform of the
local Chautauqua, and when stricken was
xvaltlng for an automobile to return to the
Chautauqua grounds for a brief talk. He
had been connected with the Chicago schools
for almost thirty years.

He xvas a natlxe of Kdgar County, Illinois.

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Small Estates Disposed of in Private
Ilequeets

Wills probated today Include those of Hugh
Wilson, Welsh road, Holmesburg, xvhleh in
piixate bequests dlsrsvies of pionert.x alued
at $7500: Daniel SI. Haggerty, 15J8 Chester
axenue. $5000, and Kmnta U Moore, Forty-sixth- "

and Walnut streets, $2(05
Personal property in the estates of Ellia

B. Grltflths and Aaron Lowensteln xraa ap-
posed at $66,017.80 and $3:.331.21 -- '
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INCOME TAX MAY HIT 4it;
OFFICEHOLDERS HARDtl

'

venue Revision Would Take ' V-o- ;

's .'I
IMI.n r mm ri 1

$nov from mayor's salary.
$280 From Governor

State and city officials may soon be part-
ing xvlth large portions of their salaries
to help xvln the xvar if the proposed ex-

tension of the Income tax becomes law.
Many officeholders noxx- - ixempt from taxa-
tion would be Included In the list of tax-
payers. '

In case the . Ways and Means Commit-
tee of the House puts through a measura
taxing Justices of the Supreme CoUrt and
the entire Judlclarv In the country and
city and Slate officials. Philadelphia and
Harrlsburg xvlll contribute much toxvard the
war fund

Governor Brumbaugh, wh-s- e yearly atr
'owance from the State s sin. nun.
pay $?sn tax His secretary, William Ball,
would loe fsn of bis annual $Snno pay An-
ther $5nno salary that would bo nicked for
t8n Is that of Lieutenant Gox'ernor Me-cia-

Attorney General Francis Shunk Broxrn,
"ho gets $12.nnn n year, would part with
$3f!n Another large pavment tn the tax
collector would be made by Auditor Gen-
eral Charles Snyder, whose $8n00 a
xxould recelx'f. a setback rf $2no Likewise
xvould State Treasurer Harmon Kephart's
$8nnn be touched.

Adjutjanjt (Seneral Frank Benrv would en-
rich the national treasiirv bv $180. as hedraws $750n a year.

Motion picture producers hope the exten-
sion nf the tn will be made. If for no otherreason than to put the movie censors xvltliln
its reach nnd make thejn lln1 something. h- -
rause Ixiuls rirettlnirer. chief nensnr .1hax.. in ii.iy f'n im his tsooii mini...

Tour! .liiilce Tuned
Justice of the State Slinreme Collet

"oiiio nave m pay .lion Mx nn their salaries
of $l;t,nnn each Superior Crurt Judges re-
ceive so i belt n would be JSfin.
Philadelphia's Common Pleas Judgespay $.120 nn Ihrlr Jtt nun salirles PresidingJudge Charles I. Urnvvn. nf the Municipal
Court lecelves $fi.-,n-n a xeir. m his Incrmetax would he $ltn. while each of his

xvho get Jfinnn xvould pay $12n.Mayor Smith's lll.nnn would "let him Infor $3(111 in liicme tn Directors of variousdepartments In the .Mnvoi's office would b8
taxed $snn on their $in,nnn incomes.

These assessments ule based on exemp-
tions nf $2nnn. xvhleh all mnrrled men get,
but If they were single thev xvould beonly $innn exemption. For each childunder eighteen of age $3nn a year Is
allowed. There also Is under considerationa flat tn per cent tax.

Hesldes the Income tax. there is anethertax which would further lessen the bank
.n...iiui or me oinoials It is n tax on

,...Miie nii-- p,i oxer sinnn f a man Ismarried or over $3000 a Year If a man Issingle.
How Adillllonnl l.ex.v Is MnnV

If the officials are Included In the Inc-

ome-tax scope they will pay en their gros
Income Then thev will pax- the additionaltax, which Is figured by taking the ,sUm leftafter the first tax exemption Is allowedHor esaninle: A mnrrled man v,

$K'.nnn. He Is not taxed on $2000 of thatIn the first tax To determine the secondtax. Jtnnii .s subtracted from $S000 the re-mainder after the Initial exemption, and thethen remaining $4nno is taxed for the recondassessment.
In the case nf single men $3000 t.mul ...tin.. a .. ... . ...J...Wir .in. ,1,-- inrio un tup second tax.

SERVICE MEN TO RE HONORED

Three Women AIo to Have Sitar? on
Ha

Itesidents nf the forty-sixt- h division of
the Twenty-secon- d Ward, comprising- - the
section of Germantoxvn embraced by Queen,
Manheim. Greene and Knox streets, will to-

night honor the men and women xvho have
gone Into the military and naval serx'icc of
the country from that neighborhood.

A large serx-ic- flag containing a star for
each of the fifty-thre- e men nnd three women
In the service xvlll be flung to the breeze at
Knox and Hansberry streets. There xvlll be
a parade and a patriotic meeting will 6e
held,

If jm MARKET

TODAY TOMOKKOW 11.15 P.M.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In AKTOKAKT'K "llOIND IN MOROCCO"
AIDKl -- 1'ARIS. FRANCE. HISTORIC

FOURTH OF JPI.Y CKI.EURATION
Next XVeek NORMA TALMA DUE In

"TUB HAFETV CURTAIN"

KIU MARKET STREETPALACE TOO AY

iVM. FARNUM in "The Bondman"
Next Week Madge Kennedy In "Service Star"

ARCADIACHESTNIT riKLOW 1BTIT
in tin a M., li, 2, ':n. T:4.1, 9:30 p. u.
PAULINE FREDERICK ta

FEDORA"
Next Wtek D. W. Griffith's "The Great low- -

MARKET Above OTHVICTORIA THIS AND
NEXT WEEK

"TO HELL tb" KAISER"
THR ASTOrNDIXO IMCTrHB

URGENT iLARKET KT. hlo- - 1TTH
. ...... IHIUTT4.1VI

CHARLES RAY ' ,"r,Jy!cSJ
TOWIT"

MARKET 8TREET
AT JUNIPER

It A. M. to 11 P. M.
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLB
NAT NAZARRO & CO.
"LlOTS AND LOTS." OTHERS.

pp(-(S- ! KRYS MARKET 51. Relow oOTB
Dally Twlea Nlrhtl

"On the Beach at Waikiki"

GARRICK THEATRE
MONDAY ATIOUST 12 SEATS
EVENINO NOW

TWICE DAtl.V THEREAFTER
RETURN OK THE GREATEST SUCCE68

EVER KNOWN IN PHILADELPHIA
'THE WONDER .SHOW OF ALL TIME"
D. W. Griffith's Supreme Triumph

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War
DAILY MATS. 25c to $1

Evgs. & Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50

FORREST M?gAir AUG. 12 ",,
TWICE DAtl.V THEREAFTER

THE 2D I'. 8. OFFICIAL WAR FICTCRB

IMiJilMUtBIM.il lilihtilLlfVmMll
Trntad by Dlvlilon ot Ftlmf

Commute on Publlo Infonnatlra
PRICES. 25o anil EOc. NO WAR TAX.

B F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MLLE. DAZIE & CO.

A Popular and Clanteal Rarna ,

GEORGE McKAY and ARDINE-OTT1-J

ituM Hrtiman k. Co.: WalUr Wemi:
Morrl; FarrtlL Tyor A Co. pttaanu
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